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ETAL.,
oefendants.

t0

The abovs rEigrenced mettgr ca|'le on r€gularly for h€aring as a court triet pn

ll

November6. 2009beforeJudgeAna MadaLunain Department
I in the abov€entilled

t2

court. Plaintifiwagpresentand represented
by AttomeyLinetMegerdomian
fromtho

LawOfficesof MorseMehban. OefendanlPeterLiakapoulo$
waspresent.
14

Petd andEleniLiak@oulos
Defendants,
andPete'sHamburgers,
Inc,were
rcprcsenled

by Attonrey Gail Caoperfolb-

Plaintttr presented ocdajn wrilten

docLrmantsas evidencenam€lyrac€hls reflectingplaantiffspakonageof the subiect
t7 restauranlon July 27, 2007. A second,s€pafaterecsipt reflectingplai4tffs pat/gnage
18

of the restau.antoo July3.|,2007wasadminedwithoutobiectionby defondants
for

19

impeachmentpurposesas wifi be discussedbelow.The cgvrt sustaineddefendanls'

20

objectionsto the admissionof recepts retlectrngpatronageofthe restauranton glher
datesi and the court dissl,owad the admie€ion ot phoiog..phs

tak€h 6t lhe .€6t[oqrn

22 localedat the subiectreaiauranton foundationalg.ounds. Phintifi only testified.

presentedleslimonyfromP€terandTom Llakopoulos
Defundants
as wellas from
24 WilliamCampana-Oefendants
alsosubmitteddocumentrary
evidenceconsistingdf (l)

list of casesre{lectingcase6filed by plaintiffin 2007 and 2008 in the Los Angeleq
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Court(approximately
Superior
150);{ii}photographs
of a signpostedin thesubjeit
(iii)policelogsof callsto lhedef€ndants'
restauranli
restaurant
on June21 andJdlv4.
2007iand (iii)transcripts
ol plaintiffsdeposiriofl
givenGarciav. Et pofioLoco
(07CO215O),Garoiav. Lau (07C02992)and Gdroiav Doh Chova. tnc. At defonqanb'
5

request,the coun tookjudicialnoticeof plaintiffs2006telonyconvictiohfor burgl4ry

6

(casenumberVA096472).Thematterwastakenundersubmissionanerarsumdnl.

l

lhe plainliffs requestfor a Statementot Decisionaskedthe court tq g|ve a
factualand legalbasison threeclnlrove(d issues.ln the cqurseof takinglhe

9
10
ll

testmooytromall thewitnesses,the firsttwo is$ueEdo not sppearto bc controGded
and so the court makes thc followinofindings:
1)

Plaintiffwasdisablcdin July,2007and,in fact,was wheelchair
bound. Thoughthiscourthastriedseveralsimilarcaseafor i

t2

plaln fi, it was oot untilcross-examination
of ptaantffin thisaition
t4

tlratthe courtleam€dthalplaintitfbecamea parapleglcin 1997

t5

whenhe feltout ofa Itcc whi,6intoxrcst€d.
2)

The propertylocatedat 13235ParamountBoutevard,
South

17

known as Pete's Hambu€e.s is ownedand operatodbv

l8

defendants..

19

Ttrethrd i6€ueis in dispqte,to wit whetherplaintiffencounteredat least one

20

archrtectural
banlera( he Subrect
locatlonon July27 , 2OO7thatcouldhavebc€rtoasily

2t

rcmovedor corr€ct6dwithout.nuch d;tfcutty or expene€ Plaintifftestifiedlhal on this
occasion,he hadreasonto us€the r€st gomlacilitiesinctudingthe toilet. Plaintiff

23

stated that he could nol use the toilet beceusethere was only one grab bar. ptaintfi

24

describedthst he went to RanchoLos AmigosHospitalwhr€hrs tocatedwithinone mile

2S

of the restaurantto lse the bathroomfscilfies. Plaintittstat d he went back to ttie
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restaurantSeveEltimes after that date and the most re€gntvi6it wAson August

2

h7,
2009. He statedthat bas€d on the oastot instaltotionof grab bers in his Otvnresiderce,

3

thg costto r€movethe barderwas aboul$350.00.plaintiffstatedthathc did not notice
any new constructon or renrod.rlingbeing Cbneio the feslroom. He also said
he drd n
see any sjgn posied in lhe restaurantwfrEh re tec{edthat assistancewas availate ro

the d,sabled.
7

Plaintift'stestimonyon cross-examinalion
wasmostrevealingand,in the court.s

I

plaintifiadmifted
opinlon,
mosldamaging.
thattheneedto sit on a toiletis fort#

I

purposeot detecating-hedoesnat needto use a toiletto unnatG,
Underquestbning

r0 frortt dctc.dants' 6tto.ney.pt.intift describcdthat in order to defecatehe must digfta y
11

manipulatehimselfto bflng on the bowetmovement. His leslimony was oquivoca!on
the numberof timeseach day he performsthasact. He firgt stat€d on crossexaminationthal he only defecatesonce a day but wh€n contront€dwith d€posidon

14

testimonyin the El Pollo Loco case, pleintif sbted that he had the h€ed ta def€cat€

15

morethanoncea daybt'tweonthe rne periodJanuaryandAugust,2007, Mosftelmg

16

In the Crcss-examination
df nlaintiff Wasthe lact that on the vcry rame dates thal

plaintiffvisiteddefendants're$taurant
andwithinhou.sol thesevisits,plaintiffatso
18 visit€dan El Pollo Lqco restaurantyyhichgave rise to allegedADA vjslatons
,n cbse
number07C02150.Plaintiffcouldnotexplainwhyhe teltthe needto defecateat
!7

20

defendants'
re€taurant
on July27,2OO?ercund1:20p m. as wellas the Et pottoLoeo
restaurantal 9:533 m. Further.ptainliffcoulctnot expl.in whyh€ neededto defJcalcat

22

defendants'r€staurant
on July31. 2007at 2:47pm.and aqainat the El polloLodo

23

restaurantat 5:47p.m.especiallywhenplaintifftestrliedthat he hadgoneto
Rancno

24

LoSAmigosHospitalto use the restroo.nsthere to defecatebehrveen3t3Oand 4iJOD.m.

25
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Whileplai ifi tried to say he could nol contralhis bow€lmovements,hie prior deposttion

2

testirnony
in othercasescleadydemon6faEd
thathe can,in fuct,controlthis
prgcess.

3

Plamtiff
alsqgaveincongistent
testimony
asto thewhenhe hadgrabbarsplaced
In the restrganrat his owrI tesidcnce_ At lirst he saidhe hadgr:rbbarsanstalled
in his

5

houseanJune.2007whjchwouldhavepmdatedihe datesof lhe allegedviolationsin

6
,)

this case. However,when confrontedwith his prioi d€posttiontestimony,plai
m
admrttedlhal the grab bars {vereinsta ed in lhe balhroomin his hofie in March,2008.

I

He could not satisfacio.ityexplainto the courl how he could acogssthe toitet in t$s

9

homewhrchdrdnothavegrabbarsbutcouknotaccesslheto,trt,ntu O"fn.oJn
"t
defendsntE

lo

t€gtaurantwhich had on9 grsb bg.. Finolty,thc moit lelling testimonytfom
]

ll

plaintitr(ageinelicitedon cross-examination)
was that he fites ADA raviGuits$uch as the

\2

qre hereinto supporlhimsefiand for no olherpu|pose.plaintiff
saidhe goesoul to
plaoesand ,s 'lucky"thal he linds a baffier. plaintiff indicatedthat he recelves
$ 1,000
from any settlementorjudgmeoi colected by his attorney.

I5

Defendantswllness,Wiliam campana,Gsllfledthathe ls preseny and iF 2OOl
was a buildingotficialfrom the City ot South Gale He stated that Tom Liakopolous
works at the restaurant complained about the repcated randalizing ol the reskoorn

l8

locatedon the premtses. He describedthe restroomas being unisexand locatedto thc

19

back of the rcstaurantitself with accessfrom the parklnglot. He insp€ctedthe

?0

bathroonin Juty2002andnotedno viotations
or non_compliance
issues.
Thomas Liakopolous testilied that he wa9 a$ked by his brother, peler,
to do

construction
in lhe restoomof th€ resliaurant
to repairthe sevefedamagecause! bv
unknownvandals- He statedthat it took him about lhree w€eksto locate the matenats
24

I

and do the work;andthatthe workwasdonein the manfi of July,2007 He Indlcated
thatalthoughsiqnswouldbe posledwamingthatthe bathtoomwas beingremodeted,
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I

p€raonswouh get accesslo the key and go into the baihroom. He stated the lopg, 52"

2

grabbar was installedbut thatlhe sho.ter.38' bar was not installedimmediately]

3

becausensw tile had to installedb€hindthe toitet;the tile had to set beforethe dhoner
bar couid b€ mouniald,

5

gssential,y
PeterLiakogolous
substantiated
the testimonyof his brotherand Mr

6

Campana.Hs statedhe hasownedthe reslauranvburger
standfor twetveyeari and

7

thata signofferang
sssistance
ExhibitB) hadbeenonth! walt
to anyone(Defendants'

I

since1998. lle indicaledbe hadmadetwo rcpoftsto the SouthGatePoliae
Depanm€nrega.dingaclsot vandalismto his properlywhtchhadoccurredon JUne21

10

and July 4, zoo7(O€tendarls'ExhibitoF and G). lt waEtho damag€ from this criFiial

lt

behaviorwhichnecesgataled
the reDairwa* in the bathroom.

t2

Although
thiscourthasruledInfavorot plaintitr
in ofier actionsbroughtbyhim
for allegedADA violations,the court b€lievesplaintiffhas compl€telyfailedto

l4

his

burdenot proot underg.llilg9d9 Sections54 an 54.1 civen the totalityof the
dnd lhc ttck ot qedibitity on the Part of the plaintiff in the giving of his tcslnnony iI this

case,thecourlcannotfindthal plaintiffutilizedthe bathroomat detendanfs'festau€nt
L7

for the purposeot defecating. Rather,the evidenceshows that plaintiffs sotemolavati
for going into lhe restroomu.asto get "luc*y" by findingan ellegedADA violationi

t9

Further,ev€n if the coun was persuadedlhat this $rasnot plaintiffs motivationin this

7A

case,plaintftdtdnot €.lrcutatehowft wasthath€ couldnot usga t9iletwithons grab
ber available al a time when he was u6ing his toil€t at home which hEd no gftrb b3rs.

23
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The,e was simply no architecturalba.rie.

2

restauraqt
on July27, 2007.

3

5
7
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to plsintiffs use of rhe toitet at defendan(s

Judgmentjs orderedin hvor of defendant
withcists andfgss pursuanllo a

rnemora du.n of the same; plaintif, js
tio iake nothjng by w"y of his compiaint.
Atl
exhibits are Ordered relurn with the exception
of the three depoaltion t ansc.iDl€
frirnished by cletendlanlsand whrch
wea!| .ead in their cntirety by the court
belore thas

decision$fasrendered.

Datedj February2, 2010
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